
   

 

Y4 Curriculum Planning Document – W/C 8th June 2020  

We hope you are keeping safe and staying busy during this difficult time. Below is the home learning to be 

completed from 8th June 2020 for Year 4 pupils. Please send us photos and videos of what you have been up to… it 

really does brighten up our day! 

Mathematics  

Please use the following Oak National Academy resources which will focus on content that pupils would 

have experienced in school during the Summer Term. The content that is covered links directly with our 

current mathematics scheme within school, Power Maths, just delivered in a different format.  

Using this link - https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-4/maths#subjects- please access 

the ‘Area and Perimeter tab to access the 5 different lessons for this upcoming week:  

Complete one Area and Perimeter per day. From Lesson 1 to Lesson 5.   

There is an introductory quiz before every lesson, followed by a video which will go through some 

examples. Once you have watched the video, you will then be taken to some activities to complete – there 

is no need to print any resources!  Followed by an exit quiz.  

Please continue to use Times Table Rock stars to keep up your multiplication recall using sound check, 

garage and studio.  

English (Reading, Writing and SPaG)  

This week please carry on with your Talk for Writing home school booklet attachments linked to Year 4 

called ‘Mission Impossible’ by Kat Pennington. This booklet does not need to be printed and can be 

completed like the previous Talk for Writing booklets. Once again this booklet will last 2 weeks.    

Below are a range of other activities that can be used to cater for English lessons this week:  

www.pobble365.com   www.literacyshed.com   www.onceuponapicture.co.uk   

These websites are a great way to experiment with creative writing.  Pictures and videos stimulus are used 

to inspire children’s imagination with some offering learning ideas and teaching guidance.  

Weekly Spelling   

Please refer to Statutory Spelling Word Activity mats document and complete 1 word mat a day where 

possible.   

 

Sheffield's sweet enough! – Healthy eating recipes and activities.  
This is a city wide initiative launched by Sheffield City Council with the aim to help reduce tooth decay and 

obesity in Sheffield over the next five years. The initiative provides information on the effects of too much 

sugar and the tools families need to make informed choices to support their health. The dedicated website 

(https://www.sheffieldissweetenough.org/) has lots of interesting facts about sugar, guideline daily limits 

and top tips for healthy sugar swaps. Attached to the Pupil learning packs is a 'Feed your family for less' 

document, which contains tips and recipes on how to eat healthier, and activity worksheets that can be 

completed to help provide knowledge on 'sugar heroes' and 'sugar culprits'.  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
http://www.pobble365.com/
http://www.pobble365.com/
http://www.literacyshed.com/
http://www.literacyshed.com/
http://www.onceuponapicture.co.uk/
http://www.onceuponapicture.co.uk/
https://www.sheffieldissweetenough.org/


   

 

Message from Miss Stringer and Mr Gabbitas:  

We have loved using Literacy Shed to look at short videos with different genres. We have chosen videos 

that we found interesting and are challenging you to complete some creative and imaginative tasks. 

Miss Stringer: I have chosen ‘Embarked’ https://www.literacyshed.com/embarked.html 

 This short video is about Jimmy, who loves his tree house. It holds many special 

memories for him. When Jimmy has to move to the city with his family, it is a 

very sad day for both of them. So the tree house decides to do something about 

it. Using this short video can you design your own tree house, giving instructions 

on how to build your treehouse so it is stable, safe and secure? If you’re feeling 

adventurous, can you create your own treehouse in your back garden? If you 

don’t have any trees, improvise and use what you have got!  

Mr Gabbitas: I have chosen ‘Catch It’ https://www.literacyshed.com/catchit.html 

This video is about a group of meerkats who lovingly tend to a beloved and 

unique fruit in the middle of the savannah. One day, their peaceful existence is 

disrupted by a vulture intent on stealing their pride and joy. Will the meerkats be 

able to get it back? Using the APP Chatter Kid Pix, you could tell the story from 

the meerkats point of view. Or you could describe the beautiful settings of the 

African plains by creating a video advertisement, including pictures and videos 

from the internet, using iMovie or alternative video creating APP.  

Other Curriculum Areas  

  

1066 – Our cross-curricular topic for Summer Term 2.   

It’s probably the most famous date in English history…we’re travelling back to 1066! These are troubled 

times and there is danger afoot. A much-loved king is dead and a French Duke has staked a claim for our 

kingdom. Not to mention all the other wannabe monarchs! Discover a changing England, shaped by shired, 

protected by castles and ruled by foreign knights.  

We have recommended 4 different activities to have a go at completing this week:  

Art & Design – Make your own life-size 1066 soldier! Download online images of Norman or Anglo-Saxon 

soldiers and look in detail at their armour. Ask someone to draw around your body outline on a piece of 

large paper, such as wallpaper. Cut this out and draw the soldier’s face, then create armour using collage 

materials. Milk bottle tops or circles of tin foil would create a chain mail effect. Use card from junk boxes to 

create a shield and sword, then paint them. 

https://www.literacyshed.com/embarked.html
https://www.literacyshed.com/catchit.html


   

 

History/ICT –  Using 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/ztyr9j6/articles/z3s9j6f Create a digital presentation with 

interesting facts about 1066 to share with other classes. 

PE – Fitter Future. Using fitterfuture.com, complete challenges, tips and tricks, games and workouts 

throughout the week. Challenge yourself to create your own game or tricks and send a video or picture 

with an explanation on how to do it and we will give it a go!   

Outdoor learning – Visit a castle or fort with your family (if possible) or find a castle via Google Earth. Take 

lots of pictures or screenshots and tell us about your trip through a diary entry or research the castle and 

write down some key facts about it.  

 Spanish  

Visit lightbulb languages website (https://www.lightbulblanguages.co.uk/home-spanish.htm) Scroll down to 
find video clips.  

Continue with last week’s learning, ensuring you have covered every element.  

Art 

Please use the attachments listed under the title ‘Art’. There are daily challenges on how to make art every 

day using the idea of everyday food.  

Rob Biddulph is an illustrator/cartoonist (Official World Book day illustrator!) and author. He posts a draw-

along video that he puts on his youtube channel every Tuesdays and Thursdays at 10am. Also, Sheffield 

artist Pete McKee has how-to-draw cartoon workshops on Youtube, where he teaches you how to draw a 

range of cartoon-style characters.  

http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-with-rob 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBpgrJijMpk_pyp9uTbxLdg 

Here is Miss Stringer’s https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vm6iyqw_v2Q and Mr Gabbitas’ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fj12BZE5FKw favourite ‘Draw with Rob’ videos. We hope you enjoy drawing 
along. 

 

New initiative 

 

"Sheffield's sweet enough - Healthy eating recipes and activities 

This is a city wide initiative launched by Sheffield City Council with the aim to help reduce tooth decay and 

obesity in Sheffield over the next five years. The initiative provides information on the effects of too much 

sugar and the tools families need to make informed choices to support their health. The dedicated website 

(https://www.sheffieldissweetenough.org/) has lots of interesting facts about sugar, guideline daily limits 

and top tips for healthy sugar swaps. Attached to the Pupil learning packs is a 'Feed your family for less' 

document, which contains tips and recipes on how to eat healthier, and activity worksheets that can be 

completed to help provide knowledge on 'sugar heroes' and 'sugar culprits'. " 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/ztyr9j6/articles/z3s9j6f
https://www.lightbulblanguages.co.uk/home-spanish.htm
http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-with-rob
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBpgrJijMpk_pyp9uTbxLdg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vm6iyqw_v2Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fj12BZE5FKw
https://www.sheffieldissweetenough.org/


   

 

Personal message   

Keep going with your home videos or a day in the life of a Y4 pupil. We have enjoyed receiving them 

through. As a reminder, you can film what you get up to in your everyday life in snippets and small videos 

and then combine the videos to create one long ‘Day in the Life’ trailer or alternatively you could send us a 

video message. You can be as creative and imaginative as you like. If you don’t want to be on camera, then 

maybe you could make a puppet, use Lego or a toy and create a stop-start animation.  

You can use any device to create this. If you have an Apple product you can use a free app called ‘iMovie’ or 

if you have an android product you can use a free app called ‘FilmoraGo’.   

  

Mr Gabbitas, Class 9 – class9teacher@charnockhallacademy.co.uk  

Miss Stringer, Class 10 – class10teacher@charnockhallacademy.co.uk   


